
CUSTOMS CASES.

jrbert Beecher and William M,

Earned on Trial.

lLocal Stage Held Dp and Robbed, Being

Mistaken for the Mail and Express.

Ie Captain of an American Bark Brutally

Beaten and His Mate Kidnaped

at San Diego.

Special Dispatches to The Ko-Otxsra Cali.

FORT Town-send (Wash.), June 25.— The case

of the Culled Slates against William M. named,

ex-Deputy Collector of Customs of Port Town-
send, on trial lor extottlon, came to a sudden
teimloalloa lv the Vailed States District Court
to-day, Judge Hanford instructing the
Jury to fiud a verdict ol "not guilty,"
Immediately after the Government submitted
Its case. The case was an indictment for extor-

tion on twenty Aye counts of charging excessive
fees for entering and clearing vessels from the
Port Townsend Custom-bouse, while defendant
was Special Deputy Collector of Customs. It
was shown that the defendant bad receipted for
Illegal

-
lees on white receipts furnished

by himself, and bad entered legal fees on stubs

of the receipt-book provided by the department.

The court ruled that the prosecution had failed,

because lt bad not been shown that the fees

werenot paid voluntarily. The defense claimed
tbat the extra fees weie tor blanks luruished by
tbe Collector.

The case against Ileibert F. Beecher, ex-Col-
lector of Customs at Fort Townsend, charged
with larceny from the Custom-house of a book
entitled "Records of Moneys Received From Ail
Sources," was called Immediately after liar,

ned's. The witnesses indorsed upon the bill
of Indictment, upon whose evidence the indict-
ment was found, were all examined except one,
and every one testified Uiat be knew nothing
about the mailer. They did uot know
that the book was lost or that there
was such a book. The remaining wit-
ness to be examined, it is said, has
do testimony against Beecher. After he
is examined, the Government will rest its case.
At the opening day ot tins term of the United
States Court, Prosecuting Attorney Winston an-
nounced that the Government had no evidence
against Beecher, aud that he had been Instructed
by the Deparimeut of Justice to have the cases
dismissed upon grouuds of lnsulhcleuce of evi-
dence.

The Court refused 10 dismiss the case, holding
that ludicimeot having 1ecu found by the Grand
Jury, tlie department had no right to pass upon

sufficiency of evidence, and Ibat they would be
tried by another Juiy. Attorney-General .Mil-
ler has since denied that be ordered anolle
prosequi iv Beechet's case. There Is another
case against Beecher for extortion, which will
be tried this week, and also another case against
Harned forembezzling s.""'o_iduty -via cargo ot
the balk Madeira, also to be tried tbla week.

PETALUMA.

Horses In Training— Projected Liquor Mina-
factory and Br -wing Ccmpanv.

Fetalcha, June 25.—From 100 10 125 horses
are being trained althe Sonoma aud .Mario Dis-
trict Agricultural Association Park. The lair
Commences August 251h.

The iiiemeu aud National Guard of this city
will celebrate the Fourth ot July at Starke's
Park.

One-third or the capital stock of the cigar
manufactory to be established here has been
subscribed. The manufactory will give employ-
ment to fifteen men. who must be subscribers to
at least one-third of the capital nock, which will
be 112.000.
It Is also proposed here to establish a joint

stock company, with ample capital, to conduct a
laige brewing business, the two breweries winch
formerly controlled the local trade havingburned
down.

The Petaluma Frail Drier willcommence busi-
ness August Ist. Manager Adamsou states
there willbe an abundance of good fruitfor dry-
ingpurposes Ibisyear.

The committee appointed by the City Trustees
togather statistics ol commercial business done
last year on Petaluma Creek bave reported that
169,029 tons of cereals, canned goods and mis-
cellaneous merchandise were handled, beside a
large amount of live slock and produce, 3,019,-
--403 feet lumber aud 2.000,000 shingles.

This morning John Kellyof San Kafa.l, while
trying to catch a borse ou the Elmore ranch,
Dear this city, tbe latter turned and kicked
Kelly, injuring him about the arm aad body
badly.

"Amongthe Breakers
-'

was performed at the
Petaluma Theatre last night by au amateur
borne compauy 10 a ciowded house.

BEItGEK MURDER CASE.

King Found Guilty and Sentenced to Impris-
onment for Life.

FKEsyo, June 25.— The jury in the case of
August Koeulg. alias King, charged with the
murder of Henry Berger on Lux & Miller's
ranch, near Firebaughs Ferry, on April 27th
last, returned a verdict of murder Inthe first de-
gree, with the penalty fixed at impris-
onment for lite. Koenig killed Berger when,
as be claims, he was Intoxicated..On the day of the murder Koettig became angry
at his foieman, and under the influence
ot liquor grew quarrelsome. Ile picked up
it pistol.and shotgun and attempted to shoot
several of the wotktnen on the place. Berger,
who was an Intimate friend of Koeulg, endeav-
ored to lake the weapon away from Koenig,
wben the latter turned around, pointed the shot-
gun at Berger and shot him dead.

STAGE HELD UP.

The Er;ver and a Passenger Bcbbed by Three
Highwaymen.

Calistoga. June 25.— Three strangers were
bere last evening, and passed through town on
foot, and to-day on tbe hawley toll-road, about
Bine miles from Calistoga, robbed tbe Harbin
Springs stage coming toward town, mistaking It
lor tire stage carrying the express and mail. Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Bine and Mrs. I. Magriu, five
children and nutse from San Francisco were in
the stage. Fiom Mrs. Blue the robbers took
$245 In cash and two gold watches, and from
the driver, J. 11aimer, $8 more. The robbers
accidentally dropped $150 lv greenbacks dur-
ing tbe excitement, aud the money was subse-
quently fouud by a teamster. Parties are out
endeavoring to catch the robbers.

BRUTAL ASSAULT.

A Ship Captain Nearly Murdered in His
Cabin.

Ban Diego. June 25.—An assault was made
last nightupon Captain Mattson of the American
bark Menino., recently from Australia, which
bas been discharging bete. ItIs claimed be was
set upon by live men, cruelly beaten and left
welteringlv his blood on the floor, 1tie mate of
tbe vessel has disappeared, and it Is claimed has
been kidnaped. Itis not probable the captalu's
Injuries will prove fatal, although he carries a
deep cut on tire top oi his head, besides other
Injuries ou the body. *

ACCIDENT TO A CARPENTER

Probable Fatal Injuries From a Fall of Sev-
entv-fivs Feet.

Los Angeles, June 25.—John Evans, a car-
penter, fell from the top story of the new Court-
boose to (be cellar, a distance of seventy-live
feel, to-day. He struck on several Iron girders
Inbis fall. His race was mashed to a jelly and
bis left lea fractured so that the thigh-bone stuck
out through his trousers. Amputation was tie-
cessary. He Is still alive, but bis recovery ls
doubtful. He ls a married man of family.

A BAD MISTAKE.

AHtwly Harried Man Takes One Poison In-
stead of Another.

Salem, June 25.—At Sllverton, near Salem,
last night Edward pyaltcame near meeting his
death tbrougb having swallowed a large quan.
lit) of belladonna by misiake, thinking Itto
have been antlphyrlne. Doctors were called,
who administered restoratives and walked him
during all of the afternoon and night,ami tills
morning it Is thought his recovery ls probable.
Pyall was Just married a few days ago.

NOT SATISFIED.

Portland Demands a Becount of Its Popula-
tion.

Portland, June 25.—At a meeting of tbe
Chamber of Commerce held to-night a resolution

.was adopted demanding a recount of the popula-
tion of Portland by the census enumerators, on
account of tire alleged faulty manner tn which
tbe first enumeration was made. The resolution
was telegraphed to-uigbl to the Oregon delega-
tion iv Congress.

m

The Lacam-ii Faner Stills Explosion.
Portland. June 25.— damage from the

explosion at the piper mills at I.ackauias, Wash.,
last night was not so great as at first reported.
The machinery, other than the boiler was not
materially Injured. The manufacture of oa per
was continued 10-day. The damage to the build-
ing Is comparatively light.——

\u2666—

Embezz Or Convicts*!.
Ban* Jose, June 25.— The Juiy in tbe case of

John fa. Hall, charged with embezzling a $300
note, the property ot Arthur 11. Walton, who
was to have commenced to work for Hall to-day,
brought Ina verdict of guiltyafter eight minutes..-; m,

Temporarily Insane.
PiTALrMA,June 25.— Insane woman cre-

ated considerable excitement on tbe streets here
yesterday. She is the wife of a farmer named
HtinUej ol lumalei. Sue. came to Petaluma

yesterday, and became suddenly so crazy tbat
she did not know her own husband or sou, both
of whom weie with Herat the time. This morn-
ing the Is apparently all tlghl, and remembers
nothing of the occurrences yesterday. Several
years since she bad an attack of the same kiua.

Railroad Franchises Transferred.
Fairhaven (Wash.), June 25.— 1t Is officially

announced here to-day, that the Fairhaven and
Southern Railroad lights and franchises have
been transferred to the Great Northern Railway
Company. The transfer includes 100 acres In
the heart of Fairhaven, water-trout and harbor
facilities. The stale meul that Fairhaven Is tobe
the point of the (.teat Northern system creates

an excitement over the Sound cottuliy.

He Declines the Offic.
OLTStriA,June 25.— W. 11. Bush of Monte-

sano, recently appoimed Receiver of tbe Land
Office at Olympia, has declined to accept. He ls
Sberlfi of fireballs Couuiy, and bods the latter
office more lucrative.

EASTERN GAMES.

Results of Contests Played ia the National
and Players' Leagues.

Cincinnati, June 25.—The league game this
afternoon was a pitchers' battle, In which young
Kblues bested tire veteran Welch. Summary:
Cincinnati. 0 001000l0-2
Sew irorka 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i0-1

Base hits— t'liicliiiiatis 6, New Yorks 5. Errors—
Cincirriratl-r0, New -urks •_'. l'a-terles— Rhines aud
Harrington. Welch and Murphy. Umpire— Me-
Quade. -' •-i

Bunched Their Hits.
Chicago. June 26.— local league team

won this alteinoon by bunching Its hits at lhe
proper time. Attendance 400. Summary: \u25a0

Chlcagos. 0 0210030 -6
Brooklyns. 0 0 0 3 0 10 0 0-4

Base Jilts
—

Chlcagos ti, Hrooklvus 4. Errors—
Chicago* 4. liruukiyus 4. Batteries

—
Hutchinson

and -Vaglc,Caruthers and Daly. Umpire—Zacnarias.

'Won in the Ninth. >
riTTSBCRC June 25.— The Boston league

team played a great uphillgame to-day and won
In the last inning. Attendance il'ro. Summary:
Bostons 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 5-10
l'ittsourg. 0 3 0 12 000 0— 6

Base tits— Bostons 13, Piltslrurgs 12. Errors—
Bostons 1, Plttsburgs 6. Batteries-Nichols and
Beuuett, (juinoert and Decker, umpire— Powers.

Philadelphia's Vic'ory.
Cleveland, June 25.—The Cleveland league

team was unable to hit Uleasou to-day. Atteud-
ance 500. Summary: I
Clevelands 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0-1
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 13 10 0-5

Base hits—Clevelands 3, Pblladelpblas 10, Errors—
Clevelands 4, Phlladelphlas 0. -latteries— lleatin

and 7-liuuier, Gleason aud Clements. Umpire-
Lynch.

THE BKOTHEKHOOD.

Van Haitren Bitted Heavily by the Cleve-
land Team.

Clevelaxd, June 23.— The local Brotherhood
Club slugged Van Haitren hard to-day, but they
came near losing the game In lhe sixth liming,

Attendance 500. Summary:
Clevelands 10 0 4 0 2 12 0-10
Brooklyn* 0 0000800 0—

Base hits—Cleveland. 15, Brooklyns 10. Errors—
Clevelands 1. Brooklyns 2. Batteries

—
Bakely

and Brennan, Van ilaitren aad Daley. Umpires-
Matthews and Leach.

B;ffa'.o Fielded Poorly.
Buffalo, June 25.—Tue Bison's lost the game

this afternoon through poor fielding. Attendance
1000. Summary:
Philadelphia* 12 0 0 0 0 11 *—5
Buff-los 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 o—l

Base hits—ltuttalus 7. I'hiladelphlis 4. Errors—
Burial, s 6, Pb-lurlelphlas 2. Batteries— Keefe and
Mack, Knell aud Cross. Umpires— Ferguson aud
Uolbert.

Fop Sw>tt lost the Gams.
Chicago, June 25.— The local Brotherhood

team defeated the Bostons to-day In the presence
of 2700 people, swell's miserable throwing lost
the game for the visitors. Slllllln.lly: 1
Chicago? 3 0110400 I—lo
Bostons. 0 2 2 01020 o—7

Base lilts—Chlcagos 12, Bostons. 9. Errors—Chl-
cagos 5, Bostons 8. Batteries— King and Farrell,
Humbert and Swell. Umpires— Gatluey and Barues.

Won at the Start.
PiTTsr.rRG. June 25.—The Giants of the

Brotherhood League this afternoon, by a plenti-
fulsupply of bases on balls and heavy balling,
got such a lead that the borne team could not
overtake them. Attendance 22' to. Summary:
Plttsburgs 0 0 2 0 12 5 1o—ll
New lorLs 3 5 2 0 3 10 0 *—14

Base hits—Plttsburgs 14, New Yorks 13. Errors-
Pittsburgs 3, New Yorks 1. Batteries— Maul, Hot*
ris an iHurley. Kwlng,O'Dsy aud Vaughau. Ur-
nand Jones.

American Association.
Philadelphia, June 25.— Kocbestets 8, Ath-

letics 7.
Svkaccse, June Syracuses 11, Brook-

lyns5.
St. Louis. June 25.—St. Louis 10, Louls-

villes 7.
Toledo, June 25.—Columbus 10, Toledos 6.

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Reports Presented to the Convention and
Resolutions Adopted.

Fittsbceg, June 23.— The International
Sunday-school Convention reassembled this
morning. The report of the Statistical Secretary
shows the number of Sunday-schools In the
United Stales to be 105,804; others and teach-
ers, 1,120,433; scholars, 8,508,851. The uext
World's Convention Is to be held in America In
1803. The committee recommends that it be
beld at Chicago In connection with the World's
Fair; that tbe Suuday-scbools of America erect
a building on the fair grounds aud work up a
large attendance from abroad.

Alter recess Treasurer Higler presented bis
report, which showed receipts of $14,310, ex-
penditures $14,032. during the past year.
Key. Warieu Randolph, Secretary of
tne International Sunday-school Lesson Com-
mittee, read a voluminous report of that
committee's work. He said the committee was
now at work on the third series of lessons, which
cover seven years each, and lt would be com-
pleted by 1893. The people of the
continent of Europe had some diffi-
culty lv adapting themselves to the less-
ons. Amerlcao methods are too rapid for ihem'
Several resolutions were then presented,
which were referred to special commit-
tees. One requested the Committee 011 Les-
sons to modify their plans; another re-
quested that much attention be given to
temperance In schools hereafter; another re-
quested action to secure governmental action In
America In regard lo the belter observance of
the Sabbalh. __

PUGILISTS FIXED.

Simple Fines Imposed— Ki'rain Claims to
Have Challenged Sullivan.

Purvis (Miss.), June 25.
—

The cases
against Muldoon, Cleary ami Donovan were
called in the Circuit Court to-day. General
pleas of guilty were entered, each asking
clemency of the court Muldoon was fine!
$250 and Cleary and Donovan $130 each.
The fines were paid ami the prisoners re-
leased.

Kilrnin was present and stated that he
had challenged Sullivan to fight to a finish,
either with bare knuckles or light gloves,
under London prize ring rules, the tight to
come oil in Fort Worth, Tex., lor a purse
offered by the Forth Worth Athletic Club.

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT.

Nephew (with newspaper)— They're having a
hard time tiling to settle the Hungarian Diet
question.

Auut— Why don't they give blm just plain pork
and beaus?— Boston Herald. .

t*fm%ai * • m
An Alleghany girl tiled to go forty days with-

out speaking, but after fourteen limn*, mmlin-
cation net Inaud she Pad to tell ..bout her new
Maicued bosom shirt and shiny black saucepan
hat or die.—Memphis Avalanche.

m ..
"Pass me Hie rolls," said the professor. "They

are all gone." said llie landlady. "You were hue
for breaklast and they were eaten." "What time

do you call the roll 1 shall endeavor to be
present hereafter."— N. Y.Herald.

*\u25a0•
- •

'Tis sweet to hear a bright-eyed son
Sound forth a parent's praise:

For Instance, when he comments on
Hismother's switching ways.—

Washington Post.
.• » •

"Indians don't take out patents, do they, pa?"
asked i\u25a011:> 11v Mr i i.111119-..

".No, Johnny ;but whydo you ask?''
"Because while ihe Indians have medicinemen, only the whites have patent medicine men."

—Chicago luteioceau.
.• * •

Mudae—lwas robbed of my good name this
morning.

Yabsley-Whodld It?
Mudge—The census-taker, of course.
Yabsley— Well, lie will get 2 cents on It,and

that is more than you could do.—Terra Haute
Express. • •. • '

"Laura, how many times has that young sneak,
Grlesou, been to see you this week ?"

Miss Kajones —
Perhaps live or six limes,

father. Why?
Mr. Kajones (much excited)—First thing you

know. Lama, he'll be coming here regularly.—
Chicago Tribune.
rjrjif^jUgraiMgmyijjii*^'mam

Judge-Wbat Is ihe witness' reputation forveracity ? __EB_e___9___B_Hßß
Prosecutor— Not at all good.
Judge— What is bis occupation ?
Prosecutor— He has beeu a census enumerator

ln CMcago..-ir'-""i%yM'_isß'»''«. \u25a0*
Judge— do.—Cincinnati Commercial

Gazette. . \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

-
.-

Fell Off His Perch.
Henry Boenigsberger, a contractor who

lives at 1315 O'Farrell street, was taken to
the Receiving Hospital by Officer Stanton
last evening to be treated for a number of
scalp wounds. The : patient

'
had been

turned over. to the officer by a citizen
who said Hneuigsberger, while drunk, had
fallen asleep on a lumber pile on butter
street, . Ilerolled offhis perch to the street
and a cable-dummy struck him on ;the
head. His injuries are not serious. *He
was locked up on a charge of drunkenness.

THE COAST LINE.

The Convention at San Jose in
Session.

Vendome Hall Crowded With People \u25a0fax-
ious to FillUp the Gap in the Road.

Resolutions Passed Constituting the Basis of

a Proposition to Ec Made to Colonel
Crocker This Morning.

Special Dispatches to The Mobsiso Call.

San Jose, June 25.— Coast Railway Con
vetitinii met in Vendome llall at 11o'clock to-
day. About fifty delegates and alternates were
present, representing nine counties:

\u25a0 San Francisco— Al Gerbeiding, T. J. Parsons,

A.K.Biiggs, C. B. Stone. H.I.Wlliey.
'

Santa Clara— J. A. Clayton, E. A. Clark, O.
A.Hale, W. F. Dougherty, J. 11. Henry, W. J.
Casey,

Santa Barbara— Ellwood Cooper, J. J. Perkins.
E. 11. lleaeock, W. G. Nichols, Edward Ivlson.

Los Angeles— T. A.Lewis, A. W. Barrett, John

W. Green, H. E. Werscbing. XV. E. Dunn.
San Mateo— James I'reshi, James Schuyler, L.

Coogan, Alexander Moore, Albert Hanson, L.J.
Frank.

Monterey— D. Carr, J. R. liebbron, W.
J. Hill,B. V. Sargent, William Vaudeliurst.

San Luis Obispo— C. H. Phillips,L. M. Wor-
den, Levi Itacklitle, K. E. Jack, C. Rice, B. F.
Brooks.

Santa Cruz—Dr. Ford, Ed White, Henry Cow-
ell. D. .Mci'herson, J. A.Wilder.

Ventura— T. K.Bard, Henry Ed wards, J.H.
Wilde.

Delegates were sent (rom both the coast and
the east sides of San Maieo. The general senti-
ment favors arranging to get the Southern Pa-
cific to complete its coast line.

Acaucus last night lasted over two hours. An
independent line bad many advocates, but Itwas
generally agreed at the caucus on a plan to issue
bonds to guarantee tbe Southern Pacific rights-
of-way aud a free depot-site In Sau Luis Obispo.

J. T.Newberry of the Coast Llue iv San Ma-
teo, and Edward Curtis, are here.

The above-named delegates were admitted
without reference. A Committee on Order of

Business and ltules was appointed, cousisilug of
one member Irom each county. Ueberdlngol

San Fraucisco Is a member. The temporary
officers were made permanent, aud Itwas agreed
that all sessions should be public.

Elwood Courier of Santa Barbara County was
unanimously chosen temporary Chairman, and
Benjamin Brooks of the San Luis Ooispo Tri-
bune temporary Secretary. Hull was called and
all members were present, except from Los
Angeles County, T. A. Lewis (alternate) taking
the place of tl. Llndley,and W. >:. Dunn taking
the place of Sotitheriatid Ilultou. It.A.Jack
was added to the list from Suu Luis Obispo
Couuiy.

On motion, Judge Heacock was appointed to
consider the persons then answering to their
names as the entire number ol delegates to be
seated.

ACommittee on Permanent Organization and
Business was then appointed by Ibe Chair.

The followingIs the list: C. 11. Phillips,San Luis
Obispo; T.it.Bard, Ventura; W. P. Dougherty,
San Jose; A.Lewis, Los Angeles; Jesse D.
Carr. Monterey; 11. Mci'herson, Santa Cruz: A.
(leiherding. San Francisco; AlbertHansen, Sao
.Mateo; Judge Nichols, Santa Barbara.

The committee was instructed by the Chair-
man todecide whether the permanent organiza-
tion should be held openly or with closed doors.
A tecess of tilleeu minutes was then taken.

At 11:55 o'clock the convention was again
called to order and thelollowiug report Irom the
committee was read:

Report of the Committee on Permanent Organ-
ization— 1. Allmeet nuts cf tire convention shall
be public. 2. The times of holdingIhe meetings
of lire convention shall be from 10 o'clock in the
morning to 12 o'clock noon, from 2 to 5 o'clock
Inthe alteruoon, aud from Bto 10 o'clock Intire
eveuiug. 3. Heading the call for the convention
and statements from the President of the objects
and purposes of the same. 4. Introduction of
resolutions and tbe discussion of the same by
ibe convention. 5. Appointment of committees.
6. Vice-Presidents to the couveutlou recom-
mended: Charles Ford, Santa Cruz; W. J. Hill,
Monterey; D. W. James. San Luis Obispo; S. J.
Irani, San Mateo; Edwaid iverson, SantaBarbara; J. H. Henry, Santa Clara; A. R.

Brlggs, san Francisco; A. M. Barrett, Los An-
geles; W. H. Wilder, Ventura; A. Phillips,
Chairman; Thomas A. Lewis, Secretary.
Ihe above resolutions were adopted and an

adjournment was taken until 2 o'clock lv tbe
uouu.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At 2 o'clock the convention convened, and

Chad man Cooper grasped tbe opportunity to
thank tire convention for the honor conferred
upon him. He read the call and staled lhe ob-
ject of the convention.

On lhe suggestion of Stone, Bard, Phillipsand
Cair were appoluled a cuminnice to invile
Crocker to be present this evening.

Aresolution was passed that the Southern Pa-
cific itailioad be asked to give an assurance of
the beginning of the woik of closing the gtp
withiu three mouths after the lightoi way mr
the depot and sites Is secured, and the subscrip-
tions secured to push the woik aud make eventu-
allyoue overland line.

The followingresolution was then read :
Resolved, That it Is the sense of the convention

that the coast counties interested In tne comple-
tion of tireCoast Line Railway offer tire Southern
Paclflc Bianch Line Kallway Company the right of
way (rom Santa Margarita to Kllwood, aurl grounds
for depot purposes aud subscribe $500,000 of the
5 per cent bonds of said company to be issued for
the completion of the work, upon condition that
the work be commenced as soon as the rights of
way are secured, and that the road be fully com-
pleted uml operated as a through continental pas-
senger route before January 1, l_rtl2.

O. A. Hale moved to amend the resolution by
adding the words "first mortgage" before the
word "bonds." This amciidmeut provoked
another amendment, and Dually it was ordered
that ihe lesolullou should be referred to a com-
mittee composed of tlie Vice-Presidents, with
Instructions to reuort It as soon as possible.

The Vice-Presidents Iroiu Ventura and from
San Francisco wished to withdraw in favor of
other delegates from Iheir couutles, aud some
discussion was the result, which was ended by
the Chairman ruling that no changes could be
made, and that the Vice-Presidents as reported
in lire foreuuou would have tv serve ou that
committee.

A committee, composed of T. R. Bard, C. 11.
Phillips aud J. D. Carr was appointed to tele-
graph Colonel Ciocker, requesting his presence
at tire convention during the evening. The con-
vention ill' took a tecess to await the report ol
the Committee ou Resolutions. Wheu the con-
vention was called to order again a substitute
was uttered lor the onglual motion. Ivlson of
Santa Barbara Ina short speech moved Itsadop-
tion. It,however, gave rise to a long debate,
and was several limes amended befoie 11 was
adopted.

The opposition was begun by Phillips of San
Luis Obispo, who said that in the resoluilou
there is oue part winch llie Southern Pacific
Compauy cannot possibly peiform. Itasks for
a first mortgage bond on the load, and as the
road is already mortgaged it can giant a first
mortgage only on that part of the line between
San Migueland Sail Luis.

J. 11. llenry stated thai the resolution covered
tint point by asking for lirai mortgage bonds
only on that pai tof the road which was to be
built.

Mr. Phillips stated that lie would prefer to
bave the resolution made explicit by inserting
the words "from San Miguel to San Luis," and
it was ordered that the resolution should be so
amended.

Mr.Phillips then objected to a phrase In the
resolution pledging the convention to "under-
take to procure" lights of way, etc. Hellbought
lhe coiiveiiiioil should give a deliulte pledge to
Ibe load, and moved to strike out the

"
under-

take." Tire motion was lost.
O. A. Hale moved to amend by Inserting the

winds "5 per cent" before ilie word "bond" In
Hie resolutions, so as to lix the Interest which
would be received. The motion was carried.

Judge Nichols of Santa Barbara objected to
the lesoluliou on tbe ground that llwas migrant-
ir..mc.i.. illsviews were ouno-ed by V. I;.Stone
of sau Fianclsco, aud Mr.Biiggs of San Fran-
ct-co tried to harmonize the two bysuggesting
the iiiseitiuii of lire wind "we" into a sentence
which Judge Nichols though incomplete, but the
conveiulou look too little interest In the discus-
sion to secoud the motion, aud the matter was
dropped.

D..Mci'herson of Santa Cruz moved toamend
by Inserting Use words "and depot grouuds."
The motion was canted.

James A. Clayton moved to amend by Insert-
ing a clause lequirlug that lhe road should be
run as au overland route. This precipitated the
piiuclpaldiscussion of the afleruoouand showed
Hie tii-i trace of the conflicting Interests in the
convention.

Mr.Stone opposed the motion on the ground
that lhe company should uot be asked to do
what might possibly require ihem to operate the
toad ala loss.

A. K.Brlggs ot San Francisco spoke against
Mr. tun's motion on the ground tliat the con-
vention was asking something for the people, and
it ought not, theielore, lo ask too much. The
Inducements offered lhe company were small,
and if an arbitrary stipulation were put Into the
lesolutlun it would probably defeat lhe objects
of the convention.

Dr.E. A. Claike said (here seems to be two
conflicting interests tv this convention. The
northern counties wish tills road only because
they desire an overland road. We have vow a
menus of goingeast byother lines, but we wish
a road which willbring passengers over this line
bya continuous route from the East, a line over
which tickets will be sold In the East to San
Francisco. The Southern Pacific Company lias
an interest In bringing passengers by the San
Joaquin route, and unless a stipulation for an
overland road by this line ls made Santa Clara
County willnot be any better off than ItIs now.
* Mr. i-iiggs said that If through tickets were
all that was wanted, the company would sell
them vow, The matter was of little import-
ance, and the company would undoubtedly do
all mat Is needed iv the matter."-

Mr.Clayton said that 11 the matter was of no
importance to the company, there was no reason
why they should object to It. He bad uuder-
siood from Colonel Crocker, however, that thecompletion of the road, through to Los Angeles
would by no means result lv mikingltan over-
land road.

-
\u25a0--\u25a0•'-.- \u25a0--;..
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O. A. Hale supported Mr. Clayton's motion,

saying tbal San Jose was the ouly city of equal.
Importance inCaliiornia tbat li uot on a trunk

line,and that what the people ol
'
San Jose wish

Is an overland route, otherwise they would have
but MuleInterest InIhe line. * - -' •

XV. 11. Wilde of San Fraucisco stated that ow-
ing to its relations will the United States Gov-
ernment, the Southern Pacific could not make its
chief line along the coast.

After some further discussion a vote was taken
upon Mr.Clayton's amendment, which was lost
by a vote of 10 ayes to 17 uues. •

The resolution was then passed as follows:
Resolved, That ItIs the sense of this convention

that a proposition be submitted to tbe Southern Pa-
cificCompany to undertake to procure the right of
way over the purveyed line of the unfinished portion
of the coast line between Santa .Margarita, San Luls
Obispo County, aud Kllwood, in Santa Barbara
County, and depot grounds, and pledge a subscrip-
tion to tirenrst mortgage 5per cent bends at par,
covering the line of tbe road between* San Miguel
and Sau Luis, from ihe people along the line
of said roa 1. aggregating the sum ut JF 503.000,

Provided the said Southern Pacific Company, in
consideration of the faithful performance of the ob-
ligationInvolved In this resolution, willgive assur-
ance ot the resumption of active constructive work
on said road within three months alter the right of
way and the subscription to said bonds shall have
been securer), and 10 continue active aurl vtgorom
work on the road sought to be built, until the salrl
road Is complete, lhal shall make the coast line a
continuous Hue from San Fraucisco to Los Angeles.

Mr.Clayton announced that an entertainment
committee of citizens were prepared to tar the
gentlemen ol the convention lora drive to Quito
to-morrow, ifauy would like to go.

.-V column lee was appointed lotelegraph to Col-
onel Crocker, upon his arrival Ithe came to San
Jose during the evening, a copy of the resolution
Just passed and to cooler with him upon It. Ad-
journed nil8 o'clock iv the evening.

The convent met at 8 o'clock and accepted
the Invitation of citizens to drive lunch at
Quito to-morrow afternoon.

A telegram was received from Colonel Crocker,
saying mat be had been at Berkeley this after-
noon and did not receive the dispatch lvtime to
come to tbe San Jose convention this evening.
Another telegram was sent, informing Colonel
Crocker thai lhe convention had a proposition 10
submit tor Immediate consideration, and asked
bun 10 come down to-morrow morning and meet
the convention at 10 o'clock.

MET WITH FOUL WEATHER.
The IringitKl find John F. Miller Arrive

With Masts Gore.
Loungers on the water front yesterday

were surprised to see a dismantled vessel
under sail— at least what was left of her

proceeding at good speed down the
bay toward the sugar dock, oil which she
came to anchor.

Her foretop masthead and maintop-mast
were gone. She had no gallant, royal or
skyrail mast, and presented on the whole
quite a dilapidated appearance, lint from
her mizzen royal mast floated the stars and
stripes, which streamed in the breeze and
seemed to triumph in the safe arrival of
the vessel.

The vessel was the new barkentine lrm-
gard, recently built on Pnget Sound. It
van her return from her second trip to
Honolulu and she had met with disaster.
.she left Honolulu on May 31st, and had
been only six hours out of port when she
was struck by a squall, which carried away
her gallant, royal and skysail mast, her
fore-topmast head nud mal •topmast.

Instead of returning to Honolulu for re-
pairs, Captain I'aul resolved to proceed on
his journey, and managed to bring his gal-
lant littlecraft safe to her destination. The
lrmgard is one of the neatest-looking and
staunchest barkentines tbat ever entered
the bay. The trip took twenty-five days,
whereas her first voyage only' consumed
thirteen ami a half days un he; return trip
from Honolulu. She brought a cargo of
sugar.

The schooner John F. Miller,loaded with
lumber from Coos liay, entered the harbor
about 6 o'clock last night with her main-
topmast and rigging carried away. Before
the marine reporter of the Merchauts' Ex-
change could board to ascertain the particu-
lars of her accident she veered arouud and
went up toward Vallejo.

COAST ITEMS.
\u25a0.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:-..:.. 9 :\u25a0..
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Brief Notes Prom .'nciflc States and Ter-
ritories.

Mr.Mudd Is a real-estate dealer In one of the
southern towns of Calllurnia.

The Walla Walla Journal willsoon be changed
from an evening to a morning paper.

The total yield of ihe cherry crop onJohn Birl-
wr ll'- rauch at Cbico (bis year was 248,000
pounds.

The Baker CiiyBlade says the Evening Star
Mine at Gimlet, Eastern Oregon, has $100,000
of ore In sight.

An attempt to lay a submarine cable from As-
toria tv Tillamook lighl-liuusowas a failure uu
accuuut ot ruugh weather.

Acedar nee on J. M. liocketl's ranch, in the
Kalama Valley, Wash., is eighteen indiame-
ter and stands 350 feet high.

W. W. Byrue was convicted of manslaughter
by a San Juse juryou Tuesday. lie killed Ng
Ah Dm. a cook, some time ago.

C K. Hutton, late principal of the Sauta Rosa
public school, has been elected to a position in
(he Normal School at Los Angelas.

The value of the at rawbeny crops raised at
Azusa, Covitia, Glendora aud Gladstone, in Los
Augeies County, this season, was $3707.

A band of mules got bunched ou the railroad
near Newhall's ranch, Ventura Couuiy, last
Monday. The tralu came along and killed eight
of them.

The people of Sedro, Wash., boast of the finest
flag-pole in tbe State of ashirrgton. It stands
220 feet from the gruuud aud duals a flag forty
teet long.

The nine Indian reservations In Arizona have
annua of 10.727 square miles, or 11,000.000
acies, same ol the laud being the choicest lvthe
Tertliory.

The Santa Cruz Sentinel of Tuesday says a
combination of lumber-dealers has been formed
there, and that Ibe price will be raised $4 a
thousand feet.

The pomace tank of the cream of tartar works
at Napa will be ninety-two feel long, ilitv feet
wide arid 101ly feet deep. Operatlous willbegin

about one mouth.
On Monday the State Treasurer received

{01,207 70 ftotu Warden McCumb San yueu-
lilll'lisou. Of this sum $77,978 36 was p.id
fur sale of Jute bags.

Rats at Suquel, Sauta Cruz County, are pro-
verbial tor ibeir size and triocliy. One womau
who raises chickens i.imaiket bas lost 100
fowls iccetitly by rats.

A fierce fire broke out ina dive at Cerlllos, N
Mr*., on Tuesday, and the whole town was
wiped out. loss $..0,000. The livelypaper Uie
Rustler lost everything.

The Portland Oregouian says the census fig-
ures 011 population 1bis year will he short SOOO
to 12,000 names. The Chamber of Commerce
willdemand a lecouui, and the city will pay lor
taking it.

Anew coal mine six miles northeast ot Coal-lugs, Calistoga County, is turning out six car-
loads a week. 11 is good quality aud Hurlsready sale at Ilauloid, Ficsuo, Tulare aud Ba-
kerslield.

The Ventura Free Press says: Willi 3000
trees of upilcots in this couuty aud a prospective
Income ol $150,000 ibis year Horn fruit alone,
some people willgrumble. We suggest stuffing
their mouths Willi the fruil.
Farmer Manchester of Palouso Clly, Oregon,

mowed a lot of weeds fiom his oicbard last week
and dumped them luto ins pasture. Three of his
horses Indulged lva full gorge and died soon
alter. One was worth $300.

The Tuscarora Times- Review says: The Cen-
tral I'acilic Kallroad Company is making con-
ducts for suowshed limber, and will require an
immense amount of It. The price is reported to
be $12, wblcu i- $1more than last year.

Mr. Ueskelh of Ventura was driving some
friends about town recently, when he bad to go
Under a low-spreading nee. He held up ilie
branches to allowhis iriends to pass clear when
his ininnir got lasi lv a lorked limb aud was
wrenched oil.

Henry Cahen of Newman, Stanislaus County.
took tlie whole Issue oi bunds ot the school dis-
trict, $8000, on Mouday. lie paid $151 pre-mium, .he bonds bear interest ai 7 percent,
and oue bond is to be ledeeuied on Febiuary Ist
of each year.

A well-to-do rancher of Otay, San Diego
County, went to a neighbor's chicken- house a
few nights ago, and was peppered fullwiih bird-
shot. He was then arrested, found guilty of
stealing chickens and seui to jail for three
months, with a hue of £250 added.

Kobeil Mcfleiiry, a plouecr citizen of Stan-
islaus i9Ui,i died at Modesto uu Tuesday. He
came lo Ihis Slate Iiom Mexico iv 1850, and set-
lied inStanislaus County. By purchasing laud
and by good business ability Mr. McHeuiy Kit
an estate worth over $1,000,000. .._,* -..'

Says ihe Failhaven Herald: There are more
homely editors iv Washington ibau any other
Suite iv the Union, but that fact probably ac-
counts lor Litem having the best papers of any
Stale In the Uniou. They waste less time ill
fioul of lhe looking-glasses and avoid unpleas-
ant reflections.

lieNevada Transcript says: Parson Angwln
has lie. 11 laying a new sidewalk In irout of the
Methodist parsonage. lie bad lhe job neatly
completed when he picked up a $2 50 gold
piece, it any man In town deserves to have
mat kind of good luck every hour of every
of every year the parson Is the man.

Shortly alter Ihe train left Del Mar for SanDiego ou Tuesday eveulng a lamp fell to the
floor. The oil sel tire to the clothing ofsome ot
the passengers and spread the flames to the
woodwork. A panic followed, but prompt action
ot lhe conductor aud brakeineu smothered llie
flames aud prevented auy Injuryto the passen-
gers. -

The Spokane Falls Spokesman says: Chief
Engineer Donovan of the Palihaven and South-ern Ballroad has sent an engineering parly of
eighteen men, under C. W. Boot, 10 House, tor
the purpose of making ihe exact location for

-
the

tunnel through Ibe Cascades alSkagit Pass. Tbe
paityliasa pac—tialu and will lemaiu in the
mountains all summer.-

The Arizona papers are having lots of fun In
twittingthe people of Southern California about
the scorching weather, and ihey advise the peo-
ple of Arizona to slay at homo this summer to
keep cool. < The last straw came from a Port
Yuma paper last week, which bad a local saying
that several citizens were glad to gel home lo es-
cape lhe intolerable Ileal of Los Angeles.

.-\u25a0•\u25a0 Tbe Los Angeles Express says: 'The trunk ofarose bush giowiug at Ventura said 10 be
three feel inclicumieience and the first branch
it tbiows out Is wen -one inches In circumfer-
ence. Itruns over a lattice- work, and though
more than a wagon-load of boughs have beeu re-
moved it covcis a space of about 1200 squarefeet, Ityields thousands of flowers aud is 14
years old. -•"--..

Tbe Keno Gazette has the followingcriticism
of the recent attempt ot ibe Chronicle to write
up noted men of the Pacific Coast: The only
true Nrvadati tbat gelsIn Is General C. C. Pow
lug, but ibe wiong cm must bave been picked
up In the make-up, or else, if It.was ever In-
tended for ibe General, the engraver was cer-
tainly drunk when be chiseled Itout, fornot a
feature Is true to nature. .-; :
\u25a0:. The ;Santa Cruz Sentinel says: On Sunday
:evening T.J. Welsh went into the Postoffice 10
write a postal caid. aud laid Pa: her McNatuee's
gold-headed cane on

-
a desk. Wben he left ibe

Poslohlce be forgot to take the cane with him.
When be went back tbe cane was missing, some
one having taken It. Father McNauiee values
tbe cave very highly, as It was a present 10blm
from bis former .Lot Angeles parishioners.

THE MIMIC WORLD.
. . ..
Mid-Week Notes of Business at

the Different Theaters.

A General lack ofInterest—" The Old Home-•
jt|j»'m* _^**ss j 1 rsi ttiwij*.c

'
stead" Wins, Hands Down— St.

John at the Hospital—Notes,
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Willi the exception of "Tb*Old Homestead"
at the California, none of the other theaters are
doing a satisfactory business. Ou the dramatic
race-course at present In San Francisco, the
engagement of Den Thompson's piece may be
called "The Suburban," because the audience is

made up of persous from the outside districts—
ot people who go to a (heater as an event In
their lives. "Tbe Old Homestead" Is distancing
all competitors, and may do so for as mauy
weeks as lt continues to run. The London
Gaiety Company at the Baldwin continues to
play to average attendance. Miss St. Jobu Is
Introducing some new songs, which are warmly

received. The Bush-street .Is having a quiet
time; so Is the Alcazar, where Mr.Feter Baker
isdoing his best locreate au Interest with "Chris
and Lena." The Tivoil will run the week out
wltb "The Gondoliers," aod then giveus "In-
digo," laced with the exquisite Strauss waltz
music. .

•'A Lone -.-.no."' -
Willi its suggestive lights and quiet pastoral
shades, promises 10 profitably nil the Bush-
street auditorium wilh large nightly and matinee
audiences tillMouday evening next, when we are
promised a bright aud clever performauce ln "A
Fair ofJacks "—a resume of the plot of which
was giveu lv these columns last Tuesday.
We are loid a notable company of
players and vocalists will lend iheir
taints to the production, among whom
are K. G. Knowles, late of Daly's Theater
who used to be known inministrelsyaH"ilie very
popular comedian"; W. J. Kussell; Julius Wit-
mark, the remarkable buy barytone formerly
with Thatcher, Primrose and West's -Minstrels:
John F. Savage and Ernest Sinclair, tenors ;Nina
Howard, Motile Thompson, Julia Aiken and
liot'.i Byas, a quintet of ptetty and bright girls.
Many musical sneclaltles have been seemed In
London for this piece. Seats ou sale 10-day.

Why She Wns Absent.
Itwillbo lemembered tbat Miss Florence St.

John did not appear on the stage at the perform-
ance cf "Faust Up to Date" last Saturday mat-
inee, at ihe night performance, nor ou Sunday
evening, but the cause for default is not gener-
ally known. Miss Wilcox, who played the vlvan-
diere, the Ingenue part In the piece, was seized
with typhoid-pneumonia on Saturday last and
had lo be conveyed to St. Mary's Hosiltal,
where Miss Capel, another member of the com-
pany, accompanied tbe pour girlfor companion-
ship In a strange situation. Ou Saturday
at midnight, the doctor aud attendants became
alarmed at Miss Wilcox's condition and a mes-
sage was senl to Miss St. John, who immedi-
ately repaired 10 Hie bedside of the sufferer, aud
remained not only till the dangerous crisis was
passed, but till daylight ou Sunday morning.
After returning to tier hotel and taking some
hours' repose she attempted to ilee, bul found
herself so 111 that a physician had 10 be scut for,
whose Judgment was ttial she must remain In
bed nut only mat day bul formany days 10 come.
"Icannot think my case is so desperate as you
siale," rei .d Miss Sl. Johu, "but Iwill
give myself a rest for to-day at least." She did
so and so far recovered thai on Mouday evening
sue appeared at tbe Baldwin In her usual health
and sun lis and was greeted by a large audience.
Tire lady visits the patient every day at Ist.
Mary's. Yesterday she had an "afternoon"' with
the sisters and sang some of her choicest num-
bers, and they begged of her that she might
ulten favor tnem wiih such a dellghllul treat.
"God bless the women, anyway," said the party
who mentioned this incident; "last at the cross
aud first ai the sepulcher."

Mr. 19 load Reed.
This well-known comedian bas closed a forty

weeks' season, and has purchased a fine resl-
deuce on Riverside Drive aud Oue Hundred and
Twenty-second street, New York, where he will
spend bis vacation, lie willcommence bis next
theatrical seasuu at the Boston Museum, Boston,
on the 1Tillot August, will present as last sea-
son David D. Lloyd's comedy

"
The Woman

11., 1cm," and a new comedy vow beiug written
for him by Bouclcault. He will be at tho Cali-
fornia Theater lale in the winter.

General Mention-
Mr. L. R. Slockwell will return on Saturday

next.
Mr.J. R. Grismer got back from New York,

bringing several new plays.
"

Lights and Shad-
ows," "The LUtie Conspirator" and "The Na-
tive Son

"
are lvthe list. He has also closed for

two or three others which willbe sent on lv due
course of time.

Miss Holds wishes to Impress upon writers for
the press that her Christian name Is Loialue (uot
Laura) and ihat Lota is Its diminutive.

Maud Harrison, In Palmer's company, due
shortly at the Baldwin, will play the pans for-
merly allotted Mane Burroughs. She gets a
handsome advance lvsalary and £1000 worth st
Mine. Alley's finest stage and street dresses.
It Is said that the present backer of Mr.

Richard Mansfield Is George Gould; but It Is
also said that lie draws the line so as to exclude
"Richard III"from Mansfield's repertoire.
That venture cost Rtcbaid's former backers a
round $100,000.

Mine. Foulsl has been engaged for the Jefter-
sou-Floreuce Company, vice Mrs. John Drew,
retired.

Mrs. Langtry has retired definitely from the
stage, discnaiged all her people, aud goes lo tbe
Soulb of France for a number of yeats.

Mr. VV.11. Crane credits business at;the Btish-
streel Theater, with

" The Senator," at $0000
per week. 'lire mauager says ll is 100 low.
Crane ought 10 know.

Miss Iinma Abboit this fall will make her
F. F. C. lour. She iuleuds to leiire and enjoy In
peace and quietness her suug fortune of
$1,500,000.

Duncan Harrison Is writing a play which he
willcall "Honest Hearts and Willing Hands,"
aud in which John L. Sullivan will star next
season. *,-*-: -9 *\u25a0

Mrs. Stuart Robson died at Cobasset recently,
as repotted lvsome oi the Eastern papers.

H. B. il.S. JiVMI'HE.
Arrival of a British Mau-nf-YCrir From

(Cuquimlio.

Her British Majesty's sloop-of-war
Nymphe arrived in port last night, twenty-
eight days from Corjuimbo. She is a twin-
screw vessel, carries eight guns, and is
1140 tons burden. She has had a long
cruise, having been commissioned at Ports-
mouth on July 3, 1889, almost a year ago.

The Nymplie sailed from Coquimbo on
May 28lh, from Callao June 4th and from
Acapulco nn June ltiih. The schooner
Daphne sailed ou the same day for San
Francisco, but has not arrived yet. The
Nympho will loave on Friday next for
Esquimau. Tho lollowing is a roster of
her officers:

Commander. Charles T. Turner; Lieutenants,
Kobeil P. Adams, Charles A. Kadcliile. Philip
C. Mttsgrove; Stall Surgeon, Leonard H. Kel-
lelt; Paymaster, K. 11. Harris; Chief Engineer,
William G. Parsons; Sub- Lieutenants, Cecil J.
Iwlstletou, Wykeham Plenties; Engiueer, Will-
lam Winsom; turner, William Sims.

The British man-of-war Warspite is ex-
pected to arrive by Saturday next. When
she arrives she will be the largest vessel
that has ever entered this port. Her ton-
nage is nearly 10,000.

l-JiIUN EXCURSION.

Young Men's Christian Association Serv-
ices rtl Monterey.

The union excursion of the various evangelical
churches, under tlie management of the San
Francisco Young Men's Christian Association,
look place yesterday to Del Moute, Monterey and
Pacific Grove. Appropriate services were held
during Hieday, and were under the direction of
the Slate Committee, Henry French of San Jose
presiding.

In the morning there was a consecration meet-
ing,led by J. P. Fay, General Secretary of the
Santa Itosa Association. Tire afternoon ser-
vices comprised devotional exercises, conducted
by A. W. Wadswoith, Geueral Secretary of the
Sacramento Association, aud ao address by Key.
T.Chalmers Eastou.

-
D.D., pastor of Calvary

Presbyterian Church, Sau Fiaucisco. Subject,"Youug Men—The Work aud the Field."
In the evening an address was delivered by

Key. E.K.Dille, D.D., pastor of Hie First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Oakland. Subject, "TheYoung Alen of Our Times and Their Perils."
The musical part of the piogramme was uuder
the direction of J. J. Morris of this city, assisted
by Miss Mary E. Fox. ..

a,

A rrsr ,1r.-ui Mail Service.
Communication between this city and'

Australia by the mail service seems to be
on the eve of being closed. On Thursday
dispatches were received here from Sydney
stating that unless the United States con-
tributed toward the mail subsidy the Sydney
Government would withdraw, the mail
service. ,

Kobert J. Creighton, agent of the New'
Zealand Government, confirms these dis-
patches and states that he has had official
advices by cable of the same purport. Last
year Australia was in favor of close and di-
rect intercourse with the United States.
The Chambers of Commerce of Sydney and
Melbourne passed strong resolutions favor-
ing that end and recommending a continu-
ance of the mail service Via San

-
Francisco,

on the condition, however, that tbe United
States should contribute equally with them
toward the cost of the service.
-Recent eveuts '\u25a0'\u25a0 and these dispatches
would;indicate that the Sydney Govern-
ment had concluded that this Government
was indifferent to"Australian \u25a0 trade. This
trade 1 amounted last year to nearly $650,-
--000,000 for a total population of 4,000,000
people. \u25a0 . -. . \u25a0:- -\u25a0

:I"My ion," inquired the facetious passenger,
puttinghis head out of the car window as the
train .topped-ai Juliet, "can you tellme which
is tne best hotel here?"

--
\u25a0--

"I'dhate to recommend any of 'em." drawled
the urchin lon the platform, "but Ithink it's
likelyyou'd feel more at home at Warden Ber-
gren's than anywhere else."— Chicago Tribuue.
'

A widow of MillerCounty, Mo., wbo lives on a
farm, gave another woman $15 to secure ber a
husband. The man was secuted and warranted
all right ln every respect, \u25a0 but ihe inext uioru-

log after the marriage he licked his bride, and
In the afternoon stole the $50 she had saved up,
and in the night silently stole away to No Man's
Laud, and now there are two women iv that
neighborhood who don't sneak to each other.-

TO GIVE WARNING OF PERIL.
A Machine That Will Instantly Indicate

Bho.il Water on Fast Ships.

The sea-faring man who was brought up
to sound for the depth of water by means
of the lead

'
and line found in the com-

pact sounding machine invented -by Sir
WilliamThompson something that struck
him at once as being almost perfec-
tion and 9as filling a most pressing
and long-felt want. By its use the work
that required almost all of the men of the
watch on deck to accomplish is done by
tin cc men, and a still greater advantage is
to be found in the fact that it is no longer
necessary .to stop a vessel's headway
until an "up and down" cast is had and
the line pulled ina greater proportion of tne
distance run out. To be sure, the twenty-
knot ships do sometimes slow down to six-
teen knots inorder to lessen the danger to
those who manage the machine, the wheel
of which flies around with such velocity
that should anything unusual occur there
would probably be a very serious accident.

Accurate and efficient as the littlemachine
is.it does uot afford a continuous indica-
tion of depths, and in these days of high
speed the intervals between two successive
casts may be just the margin between safe-
ty and danger. A new sounding machiue
is about 10 make its appearance which
has for its object, not only the taking of a
single sounding, but iv thick weather nud
in uncertain positions the sinker can be let

to a safety limit, according 10 locality, and
thus become a continuous sounder, so that
the vessel cannot get into shoal water with-
out a warning being instantly giveu. The
sinker is practically a kite inverted; it
is made .of wood loaded with metal,
and is so constructed that varia-
tions of speed do not affect the ver-
tical depths at which it tows. While the
vessel is going at any rate of speed this
sinker can be let down to a known depth
and will tow at that depth until the bottom
shallows to such limitof safety, when the
Sinker, upon striking the bottom, trees it-
self and rises to the surface, simultaneously
giving a warning on board the vessel.
The dial plate nt the counter on deck is
graduated to register the vertical soundings
attained by the sinker concurrently as the
line is paid out; consequently the sounding
is known instantly on board without wait-
ing for the sinker to be hauled in, thereby
allowingsufficient time to change the course
and avoid dangers.

—
N. Y. Times.

THE SALVATION ARMY.
Questions Fat to the Applicant for Ad-

mission to lhe 1. inks.

Iwas assigned by the editor to join the
Salvation Army and then write itup. I
was given a bigenvelope tilled with blanks
to be tilled out. Among the questions asked
are:

Are you in debt? Ifso, how much and
why?

Can you play any musical instrument?
Ifso, what? Have you pot one?

Can yon raise tunes?
Can you read hymns at first sight?
Ifsingle, are youcourting? Ifso, who?

Do you understand that you uiUy not be
allowed to marry until two years after your
appointment as an officer?

lf yon are not courting, do you pledgo
yourself to abstain from anything of the
kind lor nt least twelve months after your
appointment as an officer?
, Do you pledge yourself not to carry on

courtship with any one at the statiou to
which you are at the time appointed?

Do you pledgo yourself never to com-
mence or allow to commence or break off
auythiug of the sort without first inform-
ing the Commissioner of your intention to
do so?

Do you pledge yourself never to marry
any one, marriage with whom would take
you out of the army altogether?
Ifmarried, does your wife depend on

your support? IIso, to what extent?
Do you pledge yourself to spend not less

than nine hours a day in the active service
of the army, of which not less than three
hours of every week-day shall be spent in
visitation

Do you perfectly understand that no sal-
ary orallowance is guarauteed to you, and
that you willhave nu claim against the Sal-
vation Army or against nny one connected
therewith on account of salary or allow-
ance not received by you?— X. Y. World.

ITEMS OF .INTEREST.

Photography ls to be taught In most of the
best schools in Japan, notably in the archaeolog-
ical, forestry and military institutes.

A young merchant lv Berlin has married thewoman that nursed him when a babe. She was
then 17 years old. He is well oil ln worldly
matters. _- \u25a0

The wife of a baronet has appeared in the Row
in the regular hour riding astride. Her dress
was a divided skirt, rather longer lhau the habit
now lashiunable.

A Chinese bride, when putting on her wedding
garments, stands on a rouud, shallow basket.
Tula is supposed to Insure a placid, well-rounded
life in her uew home.
It Is said that from the summit or Mount

Blanc one can seethe Tyrol, portions of Fiance,
lierinany aud Austria, the Mediterranean aud
Italy as far as the Apennines.

The AMInice Francais, the object ot which Is
to promote lhe study and speaking of uiu French
language outside of Fiance, has received 10,-
--000 Iratics frumM. Ceriiu-iclil.

Judge Barnard of llie New York Supreme
Court has decided that no song-birds can be
legally caged. Will tins let loose upon New
York the comic opera singers ol Coney Island?

The man upon whom the woman fell when
Jumping from the lower of Notre Dame a couple
of weeks ago died of his internal Injuries alter
having been discbaiged liom the Fails Hospital
as all right.

Next AprilJohn Bullcounts his Britons. The
whole empire Is to be canvassed, ltis expected
thai the. Government uioii wbose domain the
suu never sets willprove to have about 1140,000,-
--000 people subject to 11.
Itis understood that the ordnance officers of

our army do not yet regard any of the smokeless
powders, iv spite of merits attributed to them by
their inventors, to be of a quality to justify tbelr
adoption by this Government.

Burglars cracked all the safes In Roscommon,
Mich.,a lew nights ago, and seemed flo. The
result so shocked the knights that they resolved
among themselves lo turn over a uew leaf aud
not crack any more Michigan safes.

The British vessels reported as lost dining
May,1890, and ihe number of lives lost, were
forty-six sailing ships and sixteen steamers, with
a total loss of seventy-nine lives. These repre-
sent the ships reported dviing.May, not those ac-
tually lost Inthat mouth.

The mllltuiyauthorities ot Russia have Is-
sued an order that cavalrymen shall nut wear
their ordiuaiy spurs when they attend a ball.They may wear spurs with blunt rowels, but
tbey may also, IIthey prefer, appear lv civilian
clothes, with no spurs at all.

The Due d'Orleans, when he left his receut
prison, addressed a letter "To the Conscripts of
my Class," saying thai he was still bound to bea soldier, and, "Keep me the place In the rauks
which Idreamed of—in your midst, uear tbe
ilag. _Ishall come and lake It!"

A noticeable progression of prices is afforded
by Jordaens'

"
Portrait of a Mayor," sold in the

liotban collection on June Istin Paris. F'rereorigiually bought it in an old-Iron shop for 10
fraucs. He sold li to Kothati for 1500 francs,
and lis last piice was 53.000 francs.

Captaiu Schley, commanding the Baltimore,
says Ural he thinks that cruiser could keep up
with the Ciiy of Paris If she were put toit. Her
recent run from Baltimore to Key West, with
but two of four boners in vice aud even then
making slxueu knots, Is the basts of the Cap-
tain's guess.

A dumb woman at Maltha's Vineyard owns
and manages a small schooner, livingin it with
a kitten and a huge Newfoundland dog forcom-
pany. She .supports herself by fishing and her
lobsier-pols, and by peddling thread aud buttons
and such small wares along lhe coast wheu the
fisliiugseason is over.

John Dixon writes to the London Times Ihat
he has made a careful examination of the Egyp-
tian obelisk on the Thames embankment, twin
ot ibe obelisk In Central Park, New Your, and
was unable todetect auy signs of decay upon lis
surface. Reports were circulated that the obe-
lisk was

"
peeling ob," and be made the exam-

ination as an expert,
"The Passion Play" at Ober-Ammergati was

"discovered" by Englishmen lv 1850, wnen two
Oxford fellows, who were slaying at Bad Gad-
stela, beard of Itby chance and decided to be
present. Tbey lost no time In describing It to
their filends in Oxfoid,and Ueau Stanley, then
an Oxford tutor, visited the playand wrote a
description, which made Itwell known.

Loudou Industries says that "a very commonimpression is tbat Houg-Koug Is only a mercan-
tileetiuioilum or center for the distribution of
merchandise all. over China aud neighboring
coutiirles.il is, however, developing Into au.
Industrial center ofconsiderable importance. It
has now three large sugar refineries, which bavepractically monopolized the trade of i-lined
sugar In China and Japan."
''\u25a0\u25a0: Durlug the Prussian war Bismarck re-
turned one evening tohls quarters at Meaux, and
found a baby on his bed. A slip of paper said:"
My husband died at Sedan; 1have un bread."

That was September 10, 1870. The Prince re-
potted to the Kiug. -sue," he said,

"nowI
have bad a child left to me." His Majesty re-
plied: "In war times oue takes everything,
even a child." The boy was sent to Berlin,
raised ai Bismarck's Charge, and is still lv bis
household. ,s;KSat^B^S__Si__ffia«iSSr^B__ls_

SMELTS IN CODET.
A Noted Case That lias Been Taken Be-

fore the flight State .Tribunal. :,-
The Quincy smelt case, which has been

been before the Superior Criminal Court in
Dedham, has now assumed a new aspect.-
The defendants ;are . George 11. Thurber,
Charles L.Prescott and Samuel Gregory,
who were complained of before the court at
Quincy two years ngo, charged with taking
1000 smelt by seine or net. The law pro-
vides that each person engaged shall forfeit
£1 each for smelt so taken. The defend-
ants were acting together in taking the
smelt, and -Indue Humphrey of the District
Court at Quincy found them guilty and
fined each S3.W. The defendants appealed,
and at a jury trial in Dedham last fall the
defendants were found guilty of so taking
850 smelt. The defendants, through their ,
counsel, John L. Eldridge, have appeared
before Judge Aldrich in the Superior Court
at Dedham and moved an arrest of judg-
ment upon the ground that the defendants
were originally each found guilty of taking
by a seine 330 smelt, and no more; that said
judgment substantially acquitted them sev-
erally and jointly of taking the remainder
of the 1000 smelt as alleged; that the ver-
dict of the jury finding that the defendants
took £50 smelt was, therefore, inconsistent;
that the defendants had been .put in jeop-
ardy twice for the same act. aud that there
could be no judgment in the record, all of
the facts relied upon api earing inrecord.
Lawyer Eldridge's motion, which lawyers
think a good one. has been overruled by
Judge Aldrlcb, and now the case will be
sent to the Supreme Court.—Boston Herald.=

OBITUARY.

LIEUTENANT ELLSWORTH.
First Lieutenant Henry U. Ellsworth, United

Rules marine Corns, died at the Naval Hospital,
Mare Island, 'luesday niglit at 11 o'clocK, o(
paralysis. He was appointed April 4, 1870,
Irom Hie Stale of Indiana, and was prviuuted to
First Lieutenant November 19, 1877. He has
seen much active service and was well known
on this Coast, having been at one period ou duty
iv the I'acilic sqnadion, alter which he was at
tne .Mare Island Marine Barracks, to which he
was a few months ago a-.tin assigned, and to
which he was attached al the time of his death.
He came ol distinguished aucestry. being a
grandson of Oliver Ellsworth, me Chief Justice
of tbe .Supreme Court ol the Untied Stales at Ihe
commencement of the present century. His
lather was also a very distinguished lawyer, aud
for many years was the Cblel Justice ot the Su-
preme Court of the Stale of Indiana.

Lieulenant Ellsworth was born lv Indiana. He
was commissioned Second Lieutenant and scut
to llie .Marine BarracKs, Washington, D. C, In
1870. He was transferred to the Marine Barracks
at Aiaie Island, 1871; steamer Henlcla, Noith
I'acilic .Squadron from 1872 to 1870; Marine
Barracks, Mare Island, 1877-78; ship James-
town, at Sitka, Alaska, as First Lieutenant,
1879; Lackawanna, I'acltlc Station, 1880-8.!;
Marine Barracks, Brooklyn, 1882-84;,recelving
ship Vermont, 1884; Swalara, North Atlantic
Station, 1885; Panama expedition, April and
May, 1885; Marine barracks, Brooklyn, 1885-
--86; Ossipee, .Nurili Atlantic Station, 1887-88;
Marine Barracks, Marc Island, 18811-90. '

LATEST HHIPPINO INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

Wednesday. June 25.
Sehr John FMiller,Hansen,

—
days frm Coos Bay;

Upriver direct.
Spoken.

Per Br ship Eurasia— Mar 24— 17 S, ion 31 35
Vi,Brbark Cardigan Castle, from Loudou for San
Diego. 29 days out: seen again Apr 29, in lat 65 8,
ion 84 w.

Apr 6—Lat 4138 S, lon 57 10 W.Brship Clan Rob-
ertson, from London for Vancouver.

Apr7-Lat44S, ion 60 W, Brbark Mount Ver-
non, Irom Swansea for Coquimbo.

Apr29- Lat 65 S. ion 60 W, whaling bark Niger,
fromNapier to New Bedford.

Domestic Forts.
ALBION Sailed June 25—Scbr Ivanboe, for San

Francisco.
MENDOCINO—Arrived June 25—Sehr Bobolink,

hence June 22.
FORT TOWNSEND— Arrived Jane 25-Schr Hal-

cyon.
FORT BLAKELEY—Arrived June 25— Ship In-

vincible, from San Dlcgo.
Movement* ofTransatlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK-Arrlved June 25-Stmr Furnesla,

from Glasgow; stmr Nevada, from Liverpool.

\u25a0
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lorißifflioNs wiyiyiyi \
WILL CURE you.

SEND FOR NKW BOOK PACIFIC
COAST TESTIMONIALS.

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER CO.,
1332 Market Street, S. F.

mr-",- cod 8p if
___-.»

SPECIAL!
Before taking your departure for the Conntrj

or Seashore, don't fall to call on

LEADING m/l mm*

m gjU (h-kUA

/r*(]frCUTLERS
SND

JSdtrllmmmmimJlmXmJ^FL
AND GET

Amber IlornDressslwg Comb for 60
Hurl Whisk-Broom to
Large cuke of Scented Soap 5c
Imported French Toot tiljrusu.. loc
Kxtra size Bleached liitih Sponge. 2Uo
Telescopic Basket. .....I'Oc
Fancy Collapsing Clip 2*,0
Extra quality Shawl-Strap. '150
Hoys' Waists , 25e
Good Straw Hat .. 25c
Table Lamp complete ...25c
Solid-back Olive-wood All-Bristle Hairbrush. 60c
KancyNegllL'ee Shirts 50e
Full-size Hammock 750Camp Stool

*
ma '.'.'.. \..'.T50

Comb, Hairbrush, Tooth and NaifBrushes-.... °850Croquet Set complete 850
Uood hacking Trunk..,,, ......fl .'5
14-inch Uenuiuc Leather Tourist Bag .'.'.. $150

Hundreds of other Useful Nee cMarlea,
suitable fur Tourists and Campers.

Our Art-Koom sparkling withnew coo-l*.
suitable for Wedding, £m.Bgemeiit anti
Birthday presents, at verylow prices.

Country order* promptly fllled.
Goods delivered free lv Berkeley, Oakland and

Alameda.

818-820 Market Street,
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell St,

I'HKI.AN XI.OCX.
Jas TuThSu tt

CONS7UPTION CAN BE CTTEED.

&HALL'S
BALSAMin

Cores Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, Con-
sumption, BronchialDifficulties.Bron-
chitis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup.

J Whooping Cough, Influenza, and all
Diseases of the Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night
sweats and the tightness across the
chest which accompany it. CON-
SUMPTION isnot an incurable mal-
ady. HALL'S BALSAM will cureyou»_>even though professional aid

* fails. Price 25 otaa., SO cts. and $1.00.

JOHIT T.SENSY &CO., New York.
£_P~Write for Illuminated Book. \

\u25a0 '\u25a0'•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * DOS 8T

LIEBIC CO.'S

Coca Beef withCitrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered)

A Purely Natural and Easily Olsresterl
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics aud Debili-

tated Broken-down Constitutions and
Kestoratire lor Cooval^ceaLA.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prescribed ''I the Most

Eminent Physicians of Europe
ana America.

PKEPAKED ONLY BY THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Worts Co.,
New York, Tarf* and London.

LjkbtoCo.'s Coca Bkef Tonto einft.ilies th* tii-
elements of th..muscular flbsr. blood, boat

and Drain or carefully selected noalttif huil(_Mi(s, 93
dissolved as to make it readily digestible by the
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies the touts
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred Life riant •'

the lncas, the greatest of known vegetable nutrient
tonics, the whole oeltif; dissolved in a gnaraatesl
Quality of Amontillado Sherry, this constituting is

-
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive tonlo yj;
ottered tuthe medical profession and public:

Price, $1 50 per Bottle.
Sold by "WAKELEE ACO., cor. Montgomery ait

Bush sts., and cor. Folk and Sutter su., and allHn>
cites druggists. \u25a0 0c27 tf

Sick Headache fi—— —
.Positively Cared byH

(f*AsTi_r|YQ these LittlePlll». g
WiltIklltf They also relief 1.IsH

Em
tress from Dyspejma,

a\u25a0k Indigestion and Too
>X Hearty Eating. Aper
S, feet remedy for Dim-B

ness. Nausea, Drowß'-H________
ness. Bad Taste Inthe

Month,Coated Tongue, Pain Inthe Side, TOR-

PID IaiVER, Ac. They regulate the B^irels

and prevent Constipation and Filet The
smallest and easiest to false. Only one pilleS
dose. Purely vegetable. Price 85 cents. Q

CASTES ICEIICRTS CO., ?**>'*A,VnTort j|
«HH.I__BHHaMBBaBir

rtji*i-Iruluro-llytl
__^

Naber, Alfs&Brune
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.

323 AMD 325 MARKET STREET, ..
_^^SOLE AGENTS r"°\TV

<

/«ipUOENIX
a*I'»_S*V'" a

*
OLD

The purest and best Whiskey in tbe market
for Medicinal and Family use.

- Sold by aU...
first-class dealers. Ask for it

noB cod It

BAR COUNTERS
AND MIRROR BACKS IN HARD AND SOFT

woods constantly on baurl and made to order.
FACTORY, 321, SUTTER ST.. -..--- ,* j.iatf Dp

__

I
UNITEDUSDEKTAKKt-.' §

EMBALMING PARLORS, i
Everything Keuulaitotor Flrst-cl—lYaaattlt fl

at Reasonable Kates. Q
Telephone 3107. : 27 and -J Fifthstreet. 1

; JAS. "rIctIE.NOMY
*SUN, |

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
1057 Mission St., near Seventh. _,

Everythins; requisite for funeral* at reasons-
bls rates. Tel-pnone 3:ist. s.t*THSQTatr

TeUUE-NK MctllNN. THOMAS UcULMN.
MCGINN BROTHERS.

(Sons of the late JAMES McUINN.i
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,

31 i..My St.. onp. livuiiUiwra Hoase.
SUt*Telephone No. 3252. gat SuToTb tf- _^_»_——»—»—»^»«—MM~— ——M__—__wm________«|... •

W>l. T. UA911....1.
.-'.' (FORMERLY OF OAKLAND).

Undertaking Parlors. SW. Corner Stock-
.-..- ton and llm*ryStreets.

<g"Einbalrui9rt a Mpecl.ltr. ' ,artar>rv*ne No "71.-
;yltf cod \u25a0

j . PORTER A. SCOTT, ' I
(Buterssams to w*\. B. tukter).

Funeral Directors and Practical Embaluiers,
'-, ;.- <

-
116 Eddy Street.

Telephone 32-8. -
\u25a0 aps cod tf

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
"\u25a0; I_. I>K. GIBItON'S Ulrll'BNS.tßT,
IX (113 Kearny street, Eat-iim in185-1,
4f.<3iA for the treacrrient of special diseases. Us*fiPT'» 11?*or dlseaws wearln jonthe bodyand•i-fcC^T? muni periiianeiillycured. Tho Doctor lim

\\fo3j visited the hospitals of Eorope aud oh- .• -.•188 taiued nm -h valuable Information, which
be can Impart to those Inneed of his services. The
Doctor cures when others fall. .Tryaim. Nocharts
unless ho elfects a cure. Persons cured at home. Call
orwrite. Addreis lilt..1. J.'. UIItHON,Box 1937, .
lianFranCisco, Cal. Mention thispaper, inrliittsxda

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
[Birth,marriage and death notices sent by mall

willnot lie inserted. They must be handed la at
either or tbe publication offices anl be Indorsed
with tne name and residence of persons authorizde
to bave the same published.]

ROKN.
COREY—In this city,June 23. 1890. to the wife of

Juhu J. Corey, a son.
SKILLICOKN—Inthis city,June 25, 1890, to the

wifeof Ueorge E. Skliiicoru, a son.
SOHIEWE— Inthis city, June 23, 1890. to the Wife

or Adolph Sohiewe, a son.
KINO—To tbe wife of D.VV.King,a son.
UKEES—Inthis city, June 24, 1890, to the wifeof

UreeD, a daughter..
HOFFMAN—Inthis city, June 23.1890, to the wife

of VV. I.Hotfman. a daughter.

MAKitIF.O.
BCCKMAN—McSEILL—In Chicago. June 8, 1890.

by tbe Key. ueorge 11. Jackson, John Huckman
and Jennie McNeill,both of San Francisco.

DENELY-O'KEEFE-In this city, June 25,-1890.
at the star of the Sea Church, by the Rev. Father
Rogers. James Denely and Mary Agnes O'Keele.

BRAAS—MOSER-In this city,June 20. 1890, by
the Key. J. Fuendellng, Henry Braau and Sophia
Moser.

LEICHTI.I.-ROEBKE-In this city.June 2l. 1890,
by the Key. J.F'ueudellng, Charles Leichter and
Frirla ltoebke.

LOWDEK-RAMMEHS-ln this city. June 23, 1890,
by the Rev. J. F'ueudellng, Joseph Lowder and
Auua H.Rammers.

AHFINDSEN—TWEESTMAN-In this city, June
25, 1890, by -be Rev.J. F'uendellng, Captain Ole
Auflndseu and Luise Tweestir.an.

DIED.
Arnold, Edward James Kelly,Edward
Adler, Henrietta I Lalne, Captaiu R. VT.
Brown, William Nlcol,Henry
Brandt, Otlide Fage. Henry J.
Conlon. Mary Finder, John
Dennody, William ISmith, Delia
Howard, Agues I Walsh, Richard

SMITH—Inthis city,June 21. 1890, Delia, beloved
wifeof Richard Smith, a native or Ireland, aged
60 years.

SirThe funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 9o'clock a. m.. from 2126 Jackson
street; thence to St. Dominic's Church, where a
solemn requiem mass will be celebrated for the
repose ol her soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock
A. 11. \u25a0 •*

WALSH—InLos Angeles. June 23, 1890, Richard
Walsh, father of Kichard and Louis Walsh, a na-
tive or Ireland, aged 68 years and 6 mouths.
jOf_rFrleuds and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 9:30 o'clock a. -...from St. Mary's Cathe-
dral, where a solemn requiem mass will be
cci curat erl lorthe repose of his souL •*

FINDER— this city,June 23,1890. John, beloved
busbaud of Helen Finder, a native of England,
aged 62 years. [New York papers please copy,i

gifTPnends aud acquaintances are respectrully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAI(Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. h.. from his late residence.
Eighth avenue, between M and Nstreets. South
San Francisco. Interment Laurel HillCemetery.2

LAINE-Inthis city.June 20, 1890. Captain R. VV..
husband of Louisa I.Lalne of Honolulu. Oahu,

H. 1., a companion of the Militaryorder of Loyal
Legion of the United States, Coinmandery of Cali-
fornia, a native of Hollowell. Me., aged 61 years,
9 months and 16 days. (Eastern papers please
copy. 1

Friends willhave an opportunity to view
the remains THIS DAY (Thursday;. at tire par"
lors of Ilalstead A Co., 946 Mission street. Re-
mains willbe taken to Honolulu for Interment. 2

ADLER-In this cily, June 24, 1890, Henrietta,
wife of Solomon Adler and mother of Rose
Greenfield. Salina Hallgarten, TillyMayer. Car-
rie Spiegel, Henry, Sam and Ben Adler,auative
of Germany, aged* 68 years.

53TFrlends are respcclfullv Invited to attend
the funeral THIS DAY(Thursday), ac 10:30'
o'clock a. M.. from her late residence, 622 Uolden
Uate avenue; thence by 12 if. train. Third and
Townsend streets, to Home of Peace Cemetery.• Please omit flowers.

*
BROWN— this city,June 25. 1890, William,son

of John ami Amelia Brown,a native of Sau 1-r.iu-
clsco. aged 6months and 8days.

SJ-llie funeral will take place THIS DAT'
(. hursday). at o'clock p. iff. Interment private, 1

AKNOLD-ln this city. June 24, 1890, Edward
James, son of Emilyami the late William Arnold
and brother of Mrs. J. B.Btinaa and Mrs. J. c
limner, a native of California, aged 25 years aud
2days. -••_--\u25a0'-

jjsTF'riendsand acquaintances are respect In-
vited to attend tho funeral THIS DAY (Thurs-
day), at 2 o'clock p. ii., from 1313 California-
street. luterment Mount Calvary Cemetery. ,

*
KELLY—In Oakland, June 24, 1890, Edward, be-

loved son of Edward and Ann Kelly and brother
of Frank, William and Nelly Kelly, a native of
Sim Francisco, aged 24 years and 7 months.
a__rFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral to-morrow (Fri-
day), at 10 o'clock a. v., from the parlors of
McAvoy A Gallagher, 20 Fifth street, > Interment
Hoiy Cross cemetery. -'••_;.

DER.MODY-ln this city, June 25, 1890. William,
beloved son of Michael ami Julia Dermody. ana-
tive of San Francisco. aged 1year and 21days.

Mm**Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tiro tuneral TO-MORROW iFri-'
day), at 10 o'clock a. x..from the residence of
tbe parents. 631... Minna street, between Seventh
and Eighth. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery, '2

NICOL—Inthis city,Juue 25. 1890.' Henry,young-
est child of Henry and Elizabeth Nlcol, aged 1
year and 9 months.

CONLON—Inthiscity,June 25.1890, at her late resi-
dence, 617 Halght street. Mary, beloved wifeot
James Conlou and daughter of J. B. and the late
Bridget Kobner and sister of Mrs. Hugh Casey of'

-of Sacramento.
-

£3-Friends are Invited to attend the funeral
TO-MORROW (Friday),at 10 o'clock a. x.,from
Sacred Heart Church, corner of Fillmore and Fell
streets, where a solemn requiem mass willbe cele-
brated. No flowers. .-_\u25a0:\u25a0--•• ;

BRANDT—In this city, June 24, 1890, Otlide,
daughter of August and Dura Brandt, a native of
San Francisco, aged 7mouths and 27 days.

HOWARD—Inthis city. June 24, Agnes, beloved
.*daughter of Andrew and Agnes Howard, anative
.of Sau Francisco, aged 3months.
FAUE—Inthis city.June 25, Henry J. Page, ana-
:live of Massachusetts, aged 36 years.

: Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U.S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
- wws «\u25a0 f_F^
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ABSOLUTELY PURE


